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Fr, VJaGhiin-ton, you ircote us a letter at The Herald nnd i-ni/tyou had. lived in LaJ.e Cit, all your life SSGjfgToSl'th'e"" in' I895.
-•roe T°ho -"y home ever•-■u. . e I been ^jrovm, I.ok, I m seventy-nine years old anH mv tv.were four stores in Lake .City - firs? nam:d'HLohest^'
n  the lake, and my father built ferries for the YazooCounty to ferry mules and humans across from one siL to Se other
Ynr^' i t ^ wa-s made out of cypress wood
let iTdoul 1 1 the other side, and this side you couldot It down. And so, this has teen a great visit to me to be livin-
here ^ong the good white people. I give them credit for what they°have done lo.r me. I knew Mr. David and Mr. J. J. when they tL btys
_efore their father died, I knew Mr. John Dlount before he left
lasoo City. He moved to Yasoo City and became the first justice '
uncle wXd%o?\^i! ThaTa^^ Kr::"d:h::1U^^ h\^d
n  L a. J3 0uie, I'll, i.om oarv had a c-tm^cDoctor Mculinton had a drugstore, owned and operated by himself. Sothis IS a great thing for me to know just about how go^ ITlt to be'
living in a great community. fc ^ ir is to be

i'ou say you lived in this same house for over fifty years?

^923, right in this house that•  ■arion Bas^^^ give me. Uie storm blowed it down off tho m tyd Khen the 192? flood come, it was the only onr^ha^ s^o^
test. I didn't have to move out of this hous?.
Your house vras above water?

yove the water. I didn't have to move out of th»+ wyavy, right-here. I had anything you'd want to I
I made a loft up there - me and my brothel Cot loft
He's eighty years old now. He lives igB ' Washinnongoo-j white people fo.r their hL^IetJ "gerview. So I
colored folks since I've been living 1? ^ "they have'tr
bless them and saatify them that th community and
date. they may reach the goal at a futur,
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I sit out -there and wato'-. tl ® "'"ch?
abyt -to ti-,e back and ,ntet they'r,, . .
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Do you ever try skiing?

Never will. Young folks can do it.

How did you get to Yazoo City from here before they built the road?

We went around by Mr. shaeffer's. See, we had to go around by Mr.
Shaeffer's, come all the way around by Broad Lalie and then come to a
middlt; road, but v/e edge all aroundo But the second road that was
built, was built .... why, we don't travel. That's going to Mr.
Shaeffer's, the second road, and We changed to the highway. I even
worked on the highway a long time ago.

'The one going into Yazoo City?

I worked on it, I worked on it under Mr. Piper, I sure did. I loaded
many crap and shoveled-the dirt in a big old truck under Mr. Charlie
Fiper.

Wtiere is vour wife from? Is she from Yazoo County, too?

She's from Yazoo County because it was up there around Carter, see,
not too far up there at Lodie, Hiedie, I told you - anyone of them
"-dies" you wanted, Lodie, Hiedie - it don't make any difference.

Is tliere much difference now in how much it costs to live out here
and how mudi it cost to live in 190^? Do you still raise most of
your own food?

I raise pretty much all my own food. You see, that big bucket of
tomaboes out there? I raised pretty much all of them myself.

And you've got some nice looking fruit trees around here, I see that.
I believe you told us that when you used to go to Yazoo City that
the old bridge at"Jonestown was a pay bridge then.

■Diat s right. You had to pay every time you go across there ul
mule and team, but now the bridge looks so baA you i.
pay nothing. ^^ouidn t have to

TTieyM have to pay you to cross it, wouldn't they?
Fiat's right.

How much did it cost then to
GO aero:

I can't roraember. It i
t-iokr+. vn.. t tooticket, imen you

the bridge?
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taJ:G that t;icket. Ilr. Harold Overby, I can remember him just as
food. I don't knou whether he is living or not now., He may be dead.

Well, where did the ferry go that crossed the lake here?

V/ell, nowhere, just from one side to the other side, from one
side to the other side, helping out people that needed help. It
was a Yasoo County ferry. Mr, Srickson had one at a time. It was
his, you know, right down here. It was a gin in Lake City,

Is tliere anybody still living in Lalte City now that you can remember
was here when you were a child?

No, ma'am, ain't nobody living-, nobody.

I believe you told us that a long time a^go there used to be sixty
families living on this plantation, and now there are just four?

Just about. It ain't too many right novr on this place. Tractor driv
ers can work this whole place, and they can work it, When we had to
work under Mr, Morgan, half of our time with mules, see, all the time
with mules, but it don't taJce much now,.

Tell us about what it was like to have sixty families living here.

Well, it was good crops some years, some years it wasn't much of a
crop because of the boll weevils. • People didn't know how to manage
boll weevils then. Hiey would put oil on the singletrees, and, you
know, it didn't do no good now. Put oil on the singletrees, wet each
side of the rope, and it didn't do a bit of good, but we had to do
like that; put a rag on there, mop it and keep it mopped, then go throuq-h
your cotton. You know it didn't do no good, did it? It didn't do no
good, not a bit of good, but you had to do that to get your groceries
If yon didn't do-that, you wouldn't get your groceries. And then in
August you didn't get no more, Then you had to cut ditches and th
one that cleaned the ditches, he'd give you a prise and snml+^r. .
get it and sometimes you wouldn't. So we didn't do ^
but we had to get them ditches clean, All that plaved
ditches. The bulldozer gets the ditches, ^ ho
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ilow. the airplanes get the boll weevils.

Cet the boll weevils, and you don't have to dr,
liere. I worhed all the time, hy son-in i ? "°"t,hinp; hut sit ,-You ain't t'onna quit nohow," i ^au e.t M'Lv "'e other d~v
dustry, I never been turned . b' ^ ar.vwhere, '
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Norked two orthree years for Mr, Charlie Goker pruning flowers, I
can do that. Industry gets me a job all the time. So I got so I
couldn't do nothing much, Mrs, Gary got me, and T don't work for
Mr. Chai'les anymore'because I can't i-'ork for all the white people.
She just tell me what to do, I do. She told me this morning though,
it tickled me, I said, "Mrs, Gary, you told me the same thing that^a
man told me in Little Rock," and she said, "Wllat's that? and I said,
"'lie told me to paint coming out of the gambling house, and then when
I rrot out, start at the back end and come on to the front on out.
You told me to mop your porch off,-come on down to the steps on down,"
She said, "Will, this ain't no gambling house." That's the first
time since 1917 up until this time she told me ... you know, that s
been a long time. She say, "You go yonder and come to these steps,

you '^o down the steps," and I said, "Yes, ma'am, I told her
about it"; and she said, "This ain't no gambling house," and I said,
"Ko, ma'am, I know it ain't."

Does Mrs. Gary live up there in Lake City in that house right before
you get to the store?

'Yes, ma'am, that ̂big house i""ight there.

How long hcs she been there?

I don't know exactly, but her and Mr. Levris been married a long time.

And they were the ones that ran the store over there?

His -father, Mr, Tom Gary, he run it a good while, but he quit some
■  Lim.e'this year. He quit and he just-got a little office. People
wouldn't treat him right. His wife said she didn't want him to have
a store anymore.

And that v:as the last store in Lake City?

Last store in Lake City. We ain't got no store. We got to go to
town or over to Mro Gregory s, and it s as high as • r,, we just ain't
got no store 0

V/lierc is Mr. Gregory's

lie's across oj; Good Hope side.

How

p:o

,r lunc (iW it take to Get from here to Y,..nn n-4.
in a bucGT? " "i-then iyou had to

It tcok you a loiiG time, it took v

H

ou a lonr time i
you had
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to whip the horse or the mule or whatever it was to get to Yazoo
City, It took you a ̂ ^ood while. One thing, we had a mailman called
Dave! He run mail from Yazoo City in a jumper buggy, called him Dave,
And we w-^nt to swimming with him, and then he go back to town, Dave,
a'colored fellow, he mighty ugly but he was him. It was Dave. He'd

.  4.u^^ -^^1+ Wt c nT^i+.nl on and ffO on ba.ck to town
a colored fellow, ne miguuj^ -

go GKimminE Kith us and then put his pistol on and go on back to town
and carry that inail-

Did he have to have a pistol on to carry the mail?

Yes, maVm. He l^ad to have a pistol or somebody would take your money
or vdiat it was.

Did trioy have a lot of that then, robbing the mail?
T T j ' • + >111+ ho had to carry, that gun, that pistol,

!.^fh1d^ r^^rrfit! ̂^e s^in'^the lake. Lilman called Dave. He
Has a colored fellovr in a jumper buggy.

V,"mat's a jumper buggy?

«.»= intK -tSK'S'.«a-2

Did people get together and go to tOKn? Would you have a whole buggy-
load of people to go"^

T-r n h.r! n surrey, that's them big folks. Now, there was surreysIf you had a on each side, lhat was a big fellow, but
at ^ no big surreys, that was too much money. Ihey
Toft abLt tv^o'hS^dr" douar. - you couldn't get that two hundred
d ollc.rs«

Did anybody around here make buggies and wagons?

no. ma'am, they didn't make nothing like that.
you had to Older them from someplace else?

You had to Older them from Sears Roebuck, like tliat.

hat about the wagons that people used every day. dj
.round here?

■lid they make them

Well, when I would use them, you know, vqu nn.-i ,old hickory wagons, long years ago, old h' ?^ua could

S

+1so. old hickory Chatty  >^hattanooga warons.
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brand new. but they come from town„ 'Hiey would be shipped to razoo
City, See. you could get them.

fd •• How jiiuch did they cost?

Ch, one Hundred dollars and some odd. according to hou heavy theyv,-e;o! 'n.ey had one inch tire, two inch tire, .three inch tire or
four-inch tire-.

Fh: Jlicse tires, they were not rubber tires, were they?
vu. iron tires. The wider they was, they heavier they■■ ■!• no. raa am, flat iron tiles ^ believe

cSbhinR on! lou got enough down ti.ere?

(End of Interview)
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